
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

From:
Sent:
lo:
Subject:

Center for Judicial Accou ntability, I nc. (CJA) < elena@judgewatch.org >

Saturday, October 14,2017 B:55 AM
'Marc Fliedner'
Yes! -- RE: Your Write-in Candidacy for Manhattan D.A.

Dear Marc,

I will look forward to speaking with you tomorrow - or whenever you are able to call.

Meantime, may I suggest that you view the VIDEO of my testimony before the Legislature at its January 30,2017 budget
hearing on "local state officials/general government", as I spoke, extensivelv, about the Legislature's failure to oversee

district attorney performance and identified that the district attorneys had ALL been "sitting on" the evidence that I had

furnished them that the two commission reports that had raised judicial salaries - and, as a consequence, D.A. salaries

(excepting those of the five NYC D.A.s) -- were false instruments, violative of a succession of penal law. D.A. Vance is

among those district attorneys.

CIA's webpage for the VIDEO is here: http://www.iudgewatch.org/web-pases/searching-nvs/2O17-lesislature/budeet-
hearings.htm - and it also furnishes the VIDEOS of my testimony before the Legislature at its February 6, 2013 and

January 31,,2017 "public protection" budget hearings, ALSO germane. The October 1,4,2076 disciplinary complaint I

filed against D.A. Vance for his collusion in the larcenous judicial and D.A. pay raises is accessible from the webpage I

created for the 2017 district attorney races - most of which are uncontested. It is here:

http://www.iudgewatch.orelweb-pases/elections/2017lda-races/district-attornev-races. htm.

There is SO much more. But, this is enough to get you started...

Regards.

Elena

91,4-421,-1200 - rings onto cell (646-220-7987 - also for texts).

From: Marc Fliedner [mailto:marc.j.fliedner@gmail.com]
Sent: Friday, October t3,2OL7 7:56 PM

To: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>
Subject: Re: Your Write-in Candidacy for Manhattan D.A.

Good evening, Ms. Sassower. Apologies for the delayed response. I'm glad you reached out. Are you available to speak

on Sunday via the number you provided?

On Oct t3,2017 4:42 AM, "Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)" <elena@iudsewatch.org> wrote:

The below message was sent minutes ago, from what appears to be your law-office/contact website:
https : //www. I awver.com/fi rmllaw-off ices-of-ma rc-i-fliedner. htm | -



Dear Mr. Fliedner,

Thank you for offering yourself as a write-in candidate against Manhattan D.A. Vance. I can help you champion the
cause of good-government -- and possibly even win -- as I have valuable information about D.A. Vance's corruption, in
office, covering up high-level governmental corruption and grand larceny of the public fisc. lndeed, have you noticed
how paltry his 2016 annual report is on the subject of "public corruption" - a single page, p. 55. I did leave a voice mail

message for you, yesterday morning, at the number indicated on what was then your Brooklyn D.A. website, 917-830-

7760 -- now changed to reflect your candidacy for Manhattan D.A. As yet, I have received no return call.

Hopefully, I will hear from you soon.

Elena Sassower/Di recto r-Center for J udicia I Accou nta bi I iW, I nc. (CJA)

9L4-42L-L200

www.iudgewatch.org


